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SHORT LOCAL ITEMS WILD BANDITRY
TALC UNEARTHED.

i1- sfiiu yGAZETTE WANT ADS
They Bring Results. Try 'Em.

WHAT COLORS TO WEAK.
8t.atesTille Landmark.

Miss Maud Wallace, who is vith the
State home economics department, recent
ly fare the ladies of Statcsville an inter-
esting address on "Six Teste of the Well-Dresse- d

Woman." Miss Wallace prom-
ised to send a list of the colore which
are beeoming to the different types, and
her it is:

A girl with dark brown or black hair
and brown eye may wear black, es-

pecially with colors; white, especially

LOOKING FORWARD.
I, '.. (irern in Marshville Home.

JSuimose the veur J92U hut held di-c-

The Prices Don't Do

Justice to Our Furniture
Our Furniture reflects taste, style
and quality.
We have a large'assortment and
our price is reasonable.
We invite your inspection and
have same prices to strangers as
to our friends.

Gastonia Furniture Co.

Gastonia, N. C.
Same Price to Strangers as to Our I rimds

I
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r-- the Kitchen Cabinet
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Stockesdale Man Figure In Hold-U- p

Savea Self By Kick.

From Lexington Dispatch.

I'luiitiiig a kick In the
Sljlar ',,l'XU8 of 1'iuwJ' that
stood guard over him with a drawn rerol
,lr' wu"e mMt n"""1"1' or the gang

ero "a,lll'"K the road and searching
a l J,'ae 8r""J hU

WW whit, man
of Stokesdale, eluded his captors, made
his way to his automobile standing near,
secured lna pistol and opened up a bom-
bardment on his opponents, wounding
three of the baud. His opponents at
bay, young A ogle jumped in his car, and
with his hands bound together at the
nrisls, he drove his car some distance to
a neighbor's bouse where his bonds were
cut. The young man then drove to
Stoki s.l.i le where a posse was orgaui.ed
and the woods nearby scoured for the
outlaws.

This thrilling story of youug Angle's
presence of mind under such extraordi
ary circumstances reminds one of sin h
In roes as "Diamond Dick'' and "Nick1
Carter." but its authenticity is vouched
for by Miss W. Angle, n sister of the'
young man. and a clerk in Eisenlx-r- 's
st.ue in Winston-Salem- who gave the
stoiv to a Journal reporter.

Hut the above encounter, which is sai.li
to have taken place about five miles from
Sti.kes.la e on last Saturday night, is not
tl.e young man's first encounter with this
particular band of highwaymen, accord
ing to Miss Angle. The story involves
two- or three escapades, and includes a
homicide, the secret removal of the body

Went Virginia for burial, a resolu-
tion on the part of tl.e "gang" to get
even with Angle, and a near hanging.
The story as told by Miss Angle is in
substance us follows:

About two months ago Angle loaded up
his automobile with tobacco and brought

to Winston Salem and sold it lit one
tl.e local warehouses. He received a

good pi ice for bis tobacco and spent the
afternoon iu the city. It was after dark
when be started for home, and slight
mist added to tbe darkness. When near
Fisher's Hill, between that city and
Keruersv ille. Angle passed an autoino
bile standing on the side of the road. A

little farther down the road n man step
ped in front of his car and signaled him
with a flashlight to slop. Thinking per
haps, that some tourist was ill trouble
and wanted his assistance Angle brought
his car to a stop alongside the man.

Covered With Pistol.
Tlie moment that the car came to a

stop two armed negroes threw a pistol
his face and ordered him out of his

car, one on (.ither side of the car. The
s'iI- - curtains on Angle's car were up
and before getting out he slipped his
pistol from a little pocket in the door of

h car and put it iu the cuff of his auto
mobile glove, completely concealing it.
This act was done so quick that it was

not not iced by bis assailants.
Angle got out of the car with his

hands up, and one of tin. negroes held
pistol against him while the other,

robbed him, taking OH iu cash. One'
the negroes then signaled to thv enrj

flat Angle had passed a little way down'
the roa. and tol.l them to go ahead, thris
other nie.nbe.s of the gang being in that
cat.

The negio with the pistol then started
gn iu Angle's nr. telling him that Ir,

could "walk hi. nie iu the mud." Angle
night them temporarily off their guard)

and Hied at the negro with the gun just
he stepped on the running board. The

neg... fell backward from the car and hi
'

. . ;i tle. with the report of the pis

t... going back to the car iu the rear
Ang'e then lumped in his car and nia.b.
his escape. He came back to the scene

the holdup on the next day and found
his iill. il p... kct book l.v ing by the road

'id'.
Overhear Threat.

A fi w weeks later Angle was in Green
brio, and while in a shoe shine pari ir

ei hear I a conversation between two
negroes. He said that he heard one of
tliein sav ''that fellow Angle that we,
held up on the Winston Salem road killed,
one of our gang, and we are going to get

111 before Christmas or soon thereafter.
e carried the fellow he killed to West

Virginia and buried him there. We were,
afraid to bury hioi in this state for fearj
the ollicers would find out that we were

men that held Angle up and robbed,
him. "

Angle then stepped toward the negroes
two of then. ran. He questioned the

other negi. about what they were talking,
about but could learn little. However
this placed him 011 his guard end he was

the lookout for t hem.

Again Attacked.
Last Saturday night Angle left homo

his car about dark to call on a girl
fiien.l. When about five miles from
Stokes, lale the lights 011 his car gave out

he stopped the (.ir, leaving his en-

gine running. Another car pulled up a

longsi.k' him and asked him if he needed
help. He told them "No." Two men
then came up from behind him and
caught hold of him. "We've got you
now," they said, ' ' and you might as

say your prayers for We are going to
string you up to a tree. We've been
looking for you a long time and now our

vour neck right hen.
Angle demanded that they turn him'

loos.', hut captors only laughed at hiui.
I'l.ere were live men in the gang and it
looked as if hi time had. come. His
hands were securely bound in front of'

and two of the men were sent for a '

tope, while two others walked some little
distance away to watch the road, leaving,

man to guard him. When Angle de--

nhsl that the others had reached a safe.............. 1. VI. .Sl. f.- -.nf nnund ..in iwi iino me
guard's ab.lcmieu sending him sprawling

the groun.l. He then ran to his car. a
found his pistol, and with his hands tied,
opened up a barrage on the would le
n.nr,l..n Ma tk..., I ; i

car and drive it away, thereby saving
life, for with his hands tied he was al-- ' in

Mr. M. W. Arrowood, of Chicago,
chief consulting engineer for the Chicago
Ground Coal Company, lias been visiting
relatives in the eounty for tteveral days.

Mr Georgn H. Corker, of the
Corker Maehiue 4 Foundry Co., returned!
this morning from a business trip to
Philadelphia and New York.
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,o i' loc a in oruer mai tin wno wish to tfo
N() ,ay (tUlm )r ,iarlu.r . ,t.tul,. ,
, i f .1 hool. Mr. W Hugh
Wruy will conduct the cervices.

When sending a news item i to a
newspaper through the mails never fail
to sign your name to it. The publishers
don't want to use your name but they
Must know where news comes from.
They dislike to consign a good item of
news to the wastebasket but they often
have to da it. Wlt

In it note to The (iil.ette Esquire
A. It. Anders, who with Mrs. Anders is
spending some time in Sunfor.
says: "It is real cold here this mom
i;g, (February 2."ith). Had a white
frost, overcoats and fires are in demand
here today as it was in Castonia last
Monday when I left there."

Many bids were received by the
building committee of the First liap
tist church at their meeting yesterday.
Among the local firms bidding were
Turner Construct inn Con. puny, I'attillo.
lirovv n liaber Company, and others.
There were also bids from Charlotte and
Wilmington firms. It will be several
days before the successful bidder is an-

nounced. Bids ranged from if tn,oiM) t

to 17,"),ti(i.

Men of Gnstouin, fathers especially,
aie reminded that Dr. Charles E. Harkl r
will lecture at H o'clock this evening at
the Central school auditorium on the sub
.jut "A Father's Responsibility to His
.Son." Every sent in the house should

it

be occupied. There is no admission fee 01

aid no collection will be taken. The
Giistonin Itot; iry i lob is pa vnm nil the
expense. You vill miss something fine
it you fail to ar him.

dVstrovcdr ire .Monday evening
house on the farm of .1. Math Armstrong
on his farm just across the river from
McAdenville. It was occupied by Hob
Thompson, a negro, who worked the
farm and who is an industrious and well-like-

negro. The house was a total loss
as was a large part of the household
goods. Several bales of cotton in the
yard were saved by being rolled away.
It is not known just how the fire origi-
nated. in

THREE BISCUIT CONTESTS
AT CENTRAL SCHOOL

SATURDAY MORNING
There will be three better biscuit con Ii

tests at Central School Saturday morn
ing, March ". one for the girls who have

their ton ..ship contests, one
,

1... me uicioiieis or ine j.art lime alio
evening home economics classes arrd one
for the women of the county. The
won. en s cm. lest i open to any woman .1.

the county who will bring or send four of
sour milk and four baking powder bis
nitr to Cent a School by Hi : ::o Sat.ir

day morning. The prizes for this con
'.si rue given by the First National
Bank. I'iti.cns National Hank and Stand
aid Hardware Co. to

First, Ii quart aluminum boiler.
Second, l.piai' a iiiiiininii boiler.

.

Third. s'l of three aluminum take
pan .

.s
Fourth, dish drainer.
Fifth, measuring . up and 1,111 of bak

.

ing ponder given bv liuinford Chemical
Work-)- . Q

The p1i7.es for Hie evening classes are
g.ven l.v the Rankin Armstrong I'orni ..t
nr.. C.

First. I ip. art aluminum boiler.
Second, egg beater, vegetable sl.ainer.

dike turner, measuring spoons
Third, egg beater, bis. nit .utter, .all

at.. pepper shaker.
ov

Fourth, loose leaf not,, book.
I'rics for girls' ... ntesj giv.n 1,

Win. .an 's bib.
First. Fannie Fanner C,...k Hook.
Second. subscription to Won.,

1. i

lome ( ..uipnni.iii.
V

'I hi i d. loose lea f note book.
Fourth, loose leaf note I k.

The Gastonia Rotary Club is offering thithe men of Gastonia something worth
while in the lecture by Dr. Barker on
"A Father's Responsibility to His ai.dSon," Central school auditorium 8 p. m.
tcday. Free. Come and bring a friend.

TWO ARRESTED SUSPECTED on
OF POSTOFFICE ROBBERY

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Much a ic

line obtained yesterday in the arrest of
two 111111. police and federal officers today
st.uglit to establish the identity of two and

ndits who 011 Febiiiarv 1 fi robbed a

Toledo. O., pnstoffice of ix sacks of mail
containing liberty bonds and negotiable
securities valued at about $ .(I'llMui.

Frank Miller, salesman, and Joseph
Fisher, both residents of Greater New
York, were taken iu custody following well

alleged attempt by the former to sell
two tli00 liberty bond identified from
fltir numbers as part of the Toledo loot
Fisher, it is said, had disposed of a bond

the same brokerage house the per-

vious day. Eight other bonds, identified
some of those taken in Toledo, have

been found here, police said.

HOUSTON SENDS TRUCK LOAD him,
DOCUMENTS TO CAPITOL.

(Bv The Associated Press
WASHINGTON. March 2. The iteii-at- e one

judiciary committee V net ion in de
noin.lil.iyr tl.nt Xw.r..tni-- - f V... i .

Houston produce for its information all
orresH.n.lence iu connection with loi ns to

foreign governments today brought a
truck load of several tons of I'ociiinents

the caidtol. The l.roblein of undue- -

inrougu me great mass ot papers also his
left with the committee. his

Clatsified Advertising
Rates:

Ads set in this type 15
cents per line.

Adi set in this type 10 tents
per line.

All keyed adi tiictly confiden-

tial.

FOR SALE.

JOK SALE: o iic re farm, In riiinii
dwelling. sc W. M. Miller

FOR SALE: Harby Davi. Isou
cycle in good condition, 1'. V.

penter, Worth, X. ('.

FOR SALF: Latest inpht, .si' t of The
New International Encyc paid i;i at
sacrifice price. "Honks,' cue (.a-

xctte.

E LEVATOR at a big bargain. Almost
new Moffet hand elevator, guaranteed
capacity 800 pounds. Al condition.
Must be snjd at once. !See Oazette
Publishing Co. 29c")

WANTED.
WAXTKD: To mdl moving picture ma

chine at a bargain. Hux "X,''
N. C. ;i p 1.

WANTED: Room and boar. I goo.l
family by gentleman. Will lure
about 3 weeks. Address "(. ca re

Gazette. tf

WANTED: By reliable colored man,
position ns chauffeur an I butler. Wife
good cook an. f niai. 1. References. Ad-

dress Allen Green, Taw ( reck, X. '.

4p':

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: Four run ill upartmcnt.

X. Patrick.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, Id acres
land, big burn. J 'hone Li. 2.1

FOR REXT: Two nicely furnished
rooms, men only. Call phone . . tf.

FOB BENT: Furnished room. Phone
298 L. tf.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST: White setter with yellow ears,

about four months old. Please notify
R. S. Gardner at Kirby's Music Store
and receive rewur.l. ,'.p2

MISCELLANEOUS
KODAK FINISHING at rihuford

Studio. W do expert work. ' 2c 1

THERE IS ONE THING that is eve.,
scarcer than dollars a choice York
street lot. Talk with Haithcock. Geo.
E. Haitlicotk. Real Estate. ;

MAX EXPERIENCED in bookkeeping
for jobbeu of mill supply mid unto
mobile accessories wishes to ennge
position on or before Jan. 1, 11122.

B J.,'iif tare Gazette. W If.

NOTICE: We are in position to do your
,. feauliog, grading, or any kind of woik

f that can be done with truck or wagon.
I Will appreciate your business. Phone

3351 or 131. Xeal Hawkins. tf

(MARCH 9 DESIGNATED
J AS NATIONAL FISH DAY

I WASHINGTON, March 2- .-

, Alexander today urged ull Americans to
eat fish for at bust one meal on March
S, designated "Natimml Fish Day."

I The Secretary of coininei.e in a state
1 Uic.it making the re.pu-s!- , alo ask. .1 IMi
jdenlers to give the public an opportunity
tto buy the Ix'wt fish at reasoiia blc prices
Jflml to arrange attractive displays of

Bea foods in their places of business on
Hhat day.

f America hus plenty of IMi, the secre- -

tary said, but its people are at ig t he
smallest consumers of lish in the worl--

The (H'Ople of Great Britain, I:.- said, eat
d'' pounds of frtii a year per person,
Sweden 52 pounds, Norway 4 I pounds
and Canada iht pound, while the average
American cuts - KldV. Jt pounds of fish a
year.

WILSON READY TO
RECEIVE DEMOCRATIC LEADERS
WASHINGTON. March 2. -- Wt.odron

V. ilson will receive democratic senate
leaders and other otlieial friends at his
new home on Is street Friday afternoon
after his retirement from the presidency,
it was snid today lit the white house.

Mr. Wilson will go direct from the
r.pitol to his home after the inaugura

. tiuu nit President Harding.
Tile president was represented as vvisb

ing to atteioi the iiinngu.-a- t ion of Mr
Harding on the east porti of Hi,, capi-to- l

aqd the congressional inaugural cum
mittee lias offered to provide a chair for
him. Whether Mr. Wilson mi! attend
the ceremony will depend, it is under-Stood- ,

upon his ability to negotiate the
reps leading to the portico.

Even if the president d.ws witness the
inauguration of hi successor, he will not
ride with him to the white h.nis. .

SWIFT k CO'S PROPOSAL

IS DISAPPROVED
WASHINGTON; March 2 - The sub

atitute proK)al of Swift orninv ,

.Armour 4. oiiiu. for the sal.- - of tin ir
stockyard interests waCs I 'o
day by Justice Stafford in the district
auprente rourt.

The court allowed e.,.s ),;r t),
-- taking of testimony a--s to .he val : of

tbe companies' holdings aft. r which they
will I given an portunity to offer

; their stork for sale at the price then
flied or the court will appoint trustees

. t tnke orer the stock a recommended
. iy the dej art went of justice.

jiointment, failure and loss, it can io uo,
good to brood over its hard experiences,
sovs Country Oc.tleman. Josh Billing

-- aid: "Suckscss ,lu, not kons.st
ot ,.,,t mukin m.slaik, but of not mak
iodine Rdiiir oiiamiK l it in . Illioomilg
iorwnr.i to artiiovcmcnts in ii'21 It )s
folly to waste energy brooding over dis-
appointments of last year but it is the
part of wisdom to thiuk over the past
enough to be reminded of its costly er-

rors, it e would accept seriously the
homely philosophy of Josh Hillings and
avoid making "the same mistaik
t n iced. ' '

While we ncre insanely drunk of ex
travagance last spring wc took a plunge
into the inciting sea of speculation and
went adrift into stagnant waters. We
are going to get out after a while but it
will require time to recover. Whether
we like it or not, we aro going back to
simpler and more economic standards of
living. Those who fail to rend the hand
writing on the wall and persist in re-

maining in the whirlpool of extrava-
gances must inevitably suffer the penal-tie- s

of their own folly.
While the sudden panic has brought

financial disaster that has caused losses
aggregating billions of dollars, we might
as well look through the cloud in search
for silver linings. We could not have
gone on through the orgy of extrava-
gances without bringing worse disaster
to the race. Heads of families who in
former years had known the full mean '

ing of the word "thrift," had been
down more or less into the whirlpool of
fast living, but it is the generation now
coming to maturity that were being
made prodigal weaklings by the break-nec-

standards of living. It is a well
known fact that comparatively few
young men uiid women regardless of big1
wages and salaries were saving anything;
and many of them were not only spend
ing their own incomes but in addition-wer- e

making Mill further drafts upon
indulgent parents. IM his speech at Moll
roe some months ago Senator Joe Brown
made the remarkable statement that it
had been the observation of himself
and others that the most of the crops,
wen, produced last year by older men,
women and children and that tho "young
bucks were riding around in autonio-- '
Idles." In this country young spend

'

thrifts "blew in" as much as a,
month in barber shop "extras" audi
wore .tl.--

.
silk shirts, and there seemed

to be a sentiment among them that unless'
a young man spent bis money freely and
foolishly ho was condemned as a
"chimhy" fellow. A generation that!
had acquired that sort of conception of1
tilings was no more ca tin hie of r o i ii itor
a business sticcesHfollv II..... ,. ,I.IL...Io iiii
mule is capable of undtl standing astron
tuny. 1 he continuation of a ,.f
that sort of insane, extravagances would;
not have produced enough men and worn- i

111 of thrill to save our whole business,
supers) net ore from collapse.

.
We are going to recover from this pan

ic by the sober sensible efforts of thrifty
and practical men mid in the reconstruc-
tion we will develop enough real men
mid women to save the counlry. I'n.lerl
hard and diflicult conditions n stronger
race of men and women is alvvnvs pro
dined. I'nder "extremely "easy co,i
d. lions we usually inquire a top heavy
over production of prodigal s Ithrifts.
Alter all i i.s better to produce a strong
race of people than it is to live under
an orgy of reckless exlravaganees.

What hi- ins'. I now in every town and
throughout the country is a big crop of
"chini hv " boys mid girls - if the
adoption of plain and simple standards'
of living and economy is the clement that
makes a fellow ' chinchv ' '. It 's the

..1, 11 .'
' ". lenoH s i nai a 10 going to

pull us through this panic, if e get
thcimh.

Twenty five years ago several young
men wete working in stores at Marsh
ville at salaries ranging from rlil to . 2U
per month. Out of these salaries they I

"oar.i an. I linally saved up enough
111. .hey to s;lrt in business. (In . young
laic worked under one of thest small
salaries and saved enough mi.nev to pay
011 me in.leiite.lness on her father'.-farm- .

Six of these young men are prin
cipal owners of firms of highest commer
.nil ratings in Marshville. These wen
nar.l comlitions hut they produced a crop
. .1 I t ..... A'". capaine arm eiiicient men an women.

GOMPERS TO INVESTIGATE.
WASHINGTON. March 2 Hv Di

re. thm of the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor, nnvv in
scsi-io- here. President Gompers is to in-

vestigate the whole Japanese and nrien
tial industrial and labor problem with a
view to determining whether the restric b;
lions imposed umhi American workers
and capital in the far east are not more
severe than those imposed in this country
on orient ia Is.

BULWINKLE IN WASHINGTON.
arlotte Observer. at
Major Bulwiiikle. the World War vet

eian the ninth congressional district sent
to Washington to represent it in Con-
gress, has gone forward to see the inau in

iteration and U- - sworn in. The people
el the ninth appear to hate formed high a

pectat ions of the service the new Con
is destined to render them, be

cause the personality of Hulwinkle h.i;
g'own upon them with opportunity for

iisid. ration. One thing 1, is primes
f"r is leadership in a movement to direct
ti.e Government "s mind t.i the immense

111 s l.y leil'llllg Its aid ill bllll.l
.

ing i.ia.is throughout its National Forest
j

nd I'ark iH.ssess.ons in the North Car.. t-

'""i'"'-'"'"-- - ongressman Hulwinkle to
. Simmy in ne lias i.een in

v.,k.'d to had the tiovernment to this to
" ' . ) woserveT

i expecting results. iwas

cream white; gray some shades good par
ticularly with sallow complexion; blue,
when one has rosy cheeks all blues er
good; if eallow, deep blue only; yellow,
avoid if sallow, if color in face soft yel
low may be becoming; if rich color iu
face warm browns are good, use neutral
r grayish brown if sallow; red, if com-

plexion is pale, red is usually very be-

coming; pink, avoid pale pink, rose or
flame pink is good; purple, avoid violet,
but deeM-- purples may be worn.

A girl with light hair and blue or grsy
eyes black, very .liecomiug; white
good; gray, warm grays if fair skin
with delicate color; blue very good in
nearly all shades, light blue demands co-

lor in face; green, both light and dark
are good; yellow, pale is good if hair is
very yellow; brown, only very tlark
brown; red, if pale dark red is good;
pink, good if cheeks are pink, but pale
pink and old rose are especially good;
purple, heliotrope, wisteria and violet
'nay'be worn.

A girl with red or auburn hair and
blue, gray or brown eyes black, good
in combination with white or colors;
white, cream and ivory especially good;
gray, good. Blue, dark or gray blue
only, avoid all others; green, dark shades
are good, avoid all light and bright
shades of green; yellow if fair, gold and
amlier are good, avoid others; brown
warm dark browns are good: red, avoid
all, perhaps might use some dull tones;
pink, a touch of rose mav be worn, not
particularly good; purple, cvoi.l ull ex '

cept in combination of other colors.
All types a line of some shade of

white on the neck of costume make color
of garment more soft and becoming;
transparent materials such as chiffon and
net used on neck of costume are becom-
ing; mixed colors are worn more eusily
than pure intense colors; very light or
very dark shades are usually more be-

coming than intermediate shades of any
color; yellow neutralized or softened is
becoming to mixed types; tl.e color of
hair and eyes can be emphasized by a
touch of some color in the costume.

Some Figures On Automobile And Good
Roads That Are Worth Considering.
The State is being circularized with

the following literature by advocates of
hard surfaced roads:

"Trucks and automobiles their re-

sponsibility in the road program.
"1- - North Carolina has 127,btK) auto-

mobiles and trucks.
"2. Of these more than ."It per cent

are owned by fanners or country incr-- .

cl.ii..t.
Eighty eight thousand nine hun-

dred, or 7d per cent are of the Ford class
( Fnr.l, Chevrolet, Maxwell, Dodge, Es-

sex, etc) most of which are owned by
men of sumll means and are used for
purely business purposes.

"4. - Less than Hi per cent of the au
tomobiles used are for pleasure.

".). The main or stale highway sys
tem (i,f)iMl miles), would carry !() per
cent of the automobile traffic. j

" K. Motor vehicles ar(, the principal!
wearers of the road.

"7. should, therefore, pay all
the cost of upkeep of these highway!)
and it is planned to have them pay tl.e
overhead charges of the state highway
commission.

" s. Jf mure than this is put on the
automobile owner, he will bear an 1111

'

fair share of the louden. There is very
little difference between the tax on I he
Ford and on the Packard. The cars of
the Ford clam, representing 7'l per cent
and largely owned by fanner., would,
therefore, bear very the larger share of
Hie burden put upon the motor car.

"If the entire cost of the slate high
way system is placed on the motor cars,
the tenant on the farm or the small far
mer or merchant owning a small truck
or car would bear almost as much of the
burden as the large property owner whose
property is greatly increased iu value;
because of the building of roads. Every
business in a city or town, whether mer- -

caiitile. banking, or what not, is increased
w ith the building of a good road through '

the country or to another town. Every
farm, piece of real estate or factory, is
increased in value because of such a road.1
Therefore, all property should coat ribute
towards the construction of the roads
with taxes or bonds or both. To issue'
bonds will, of course, involve the levying
of some form of tax to bike care of them.

"The location, grade, and drainage of
a road represents permanent investments'
and might well be borne bv lonir term!
bonds. A surface adequate to the traffic
which goes over it, well put down and
well maintained, is an investment which
might wpll be taken care of by serial j

bonds running over a period of from 20
to .'id years. From the standpoint of an
equitable distribution of cost, the cost of
surfacing should be borne at least partly
through current funds. To equalize the
burden however, as lietween thelroperty
owner and the user of the road a gasoline
tax might well contribute toward the con
struction fund. ' '

The Gastonia Rotary Club is offering
the men of Gastonia something worth j

while in th lecture by Dr. Barker on i

"A Father's Responsibility to Hiai
Son," Central school auditorium 8 p. m.
today. Free.. Come and bring a friend

'

most helpless, and his pistol was empty.
Angle is said to have driven to a Mrs.

, .VI - i in.m'ns, n nere nis uau. is were loosen, a no
the young hero went to btokesdsle, where

posse was organized. A search of the
locality revealed ift'trace of his assail- -

ants, other than footprints at the ulace
t i. . . i.. .. - a i . ., r.;.l

sister, that he wounded three of the men
the gang. '

Save Time For
Outdoor Diversions

sOMEWHERE, outside your kitchen, are
things you want to do - pleasures you want
to enjoy. Does time interfere? Or are you

too tired when kitchen tasks arc done?

The Hoosier will save time for wanted di- -
'W. '11 .1 J 1.1 1

that saves miles of steps

Good Furniture'
Gastonia, N. C.

IT TAKES SKILL
AND GOOD SIGHT

to do a first class job of weld-

ing ' with the oxy acetylene
torch. We handle any kind of
a welding job. Any machin-
ery which needs our services is

assured of the very best treat-in- .

ut and results. A My wheel,
shaft, gent", etc., welded by us
stands up under hardest usage.

RICH'S WELDING PLANT
Phone 739

503 E Franklin Ave

versions. It will save me sirc-ng- m you nceu
to enjoy them. Its forty features of conveni-
ence will solve your kitchen labor problem as
it has for a million and a half women.

See the Hoosier at this store. See how it
places over 400 articles within easy reach
everything needed in preparing meals. But
come soon. Don't be a drudge another day
low prices and easy terms make Hoosier easy
to own.

Rankin-Armstron-g Co.
. . "The Home of

i

Phone 37

'The Better Class Welding"
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